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Oh Mr. Gallagher! Oh Mr. Gallagher! 
Poli.ticians have it easy this election 
In their Offices they stay, 
And they canvass round the Bay, 
Bell Island and every other Direction; 
0 ON'T you remem- "' · ber the never fad-• ing dye, the en-during qualities 
IA the black 1Ad 
• Know· ,ruur Ra1Jwair1. Tho· people of Civiada own Jbe 
Canadlnn l'\aUQlltil : Its 'trahs Ate comfottabl o aild '"' &rlke ~OO'l: thll liolp11 to maw, travel a ol,.asure. Chinese trlendJI 
'"'h:omed. 
8AILIXGS~ 
BLUE fU!'f!'U?L ' BO)( l'ICTOBJA- t • • . • 
"Acblllc"" .. .. . . . • .. .. . . .. • • • . .. J"anua.t• 18Uil 
' 'Taltbyblu1" •••••••..•• • •• •••• , ••••• Februatv 8ll1, 
.ll>~·S!.1' i>noil ·-v1croi1i.i,-:: · .. · · · · : ~ • ,JilAKb u "-
.. ·JtlolvJ" Jon. fnl! "Pres: J eft1r900• l'tb. 7th 
"PTet. J:icktl.ln" J llD. Htb "Prte. Jdtr10D" Feb. 7th 
"Prts. Onncl" Jan. 20th "Prq..McKlnloT' Jl&f. ltd (', P. ~TP.A11£R8 lJlOa V All'COUVEB-
. ''Elnoreae of laatJolla" .... ........ .... Ju Htb 
"Em1>ret1 of Aila" .... . ........... .... Fob: Hid · 
"lilmfl'ttl9 ot CaMa" • . . . , . . . •. . . • . . . . . .Mar. "lllJt • 
"l:lnpr1111 o< R11911a" .... .. .............. M*. 12nd • 
Tlarooeb tJt'lrec. try ell ·~•n. · . r 
Por fart1atl' b>for.-Son, •PP!r.,lo 
. I, lf, lf. 10a"8'NIR. 
9etleraJ Al9llt. 
._... tf'fnde Bl._ 
Valley of the GianJs 




ST. JOllYS DL\LE JCS 
Jnmr' Bnlrtl hid. 
lli,11011 Sou' &: t'o. Lid. 
llo" ri111: llro~ 
I'. f. lle1111rtt & ('u. 
ll o:\\ 1;ot1 l .11 111hrr t'o. 
I.a .lluruc Frnnci~r. 
• \\. l' nrkc>r &: ('o, 
\\ .' .\'. t:. llendrll .\: f l). 
m THEY ARE ~PERA~!. 
MORINE AND CASHIN .· ~ ~ 
WILL NOT COME~ lt§,~K ~ 
• ' I ' .,.J 
~ . 3i 
. - t -The Telegram is desperate. • , 
No wonder ; Morine and Cashin and' the Merchen :sc;e ~ 
their finish on May 3rd. · · '. . · • : · ~ 
Talf eta & :us1e 
GLOVES SP;JllG CW 
\'V'ith and without 
fasteners in 
Blnck and Navy .. 
In all the popular sTyles 
1 
'and makes. 
- - 65c ,,,_ 0::::-~:>c., ., . ~~., ~., 
.$1.00, $1.25, Sf.40, $1..50, 
$1.60 up. 
• I 
Men's Sp~.itig. ~ · 
.OVERCOATS WE ~L 
· ·~r . SUlffi 
¥DUR Our.choice selection of these ;' Overcoats which :!re wdl made 
and finished in the highest grade . 
workmanship in all the popular 
~adcs and weaves. In Plain, 
• Pinch and Belted Styles, at the -DOM. 
lowest market prices. 
Call and select yours now. ~ 
. 
Special Sale of 
Cer:sets 
I 
'Here's an opportunity of securing .a pair 
.~/. these ~gh .. cfass Corsets at ,a · low 
price. The famous D. & A1 Corset m 
White. Values up to $4.QO a pai~. 
Now $ 1.~5 & $2~25 
Only $2.00 each 
SUGGESTIONS 
We excell in this department and.have , alwat 
"' . . 
c!hoicc selection, of the tollowing goods:-TIES. G 
CAP$, -$USPBNbBls, SRIRTS, PY JAMA 
eOOrs AND $Hom. . 
The news from Burin and West C?ast .re.ceived ti ~g ~ 
the past two weeks have killed them. Hams wire.d··C4f!tm :){ 
he wanted to drop our altogether, as it was a Sweepi~ ~Jic- ~ 
rriry for FOOTE and CHEESEMAN. . .. . ' ~ 
· Fortune Bay is admitted by Cashin and Mqrine ;)be- 3'I 
ing most hopeless. Burgeo is uy in arms because Cashi . ' od ~ 
the Merchants foi~ted an outsider who'm they never -:s· . t~ 3'4 
comest their district against the popular HARVEY Sr-. ~~L. ~ 
Sr. George's the Humber District, js with OOW '. '( ; ~ 
·and there 'is not a sear for the Opposition in Conceptio · J a.y. 3-f 
The 'Majestic meeting finished Cashin and hts i~ ~y 
St. John's West. . Then, •how can, the Cashln-J'!1orin~'. er- ~ I 
chants win against SQUIRES AND THE HUMBER :, D 
THE COMMON PEOPLE. ' ' ' • . ~ - I 
c;!rVlCTOllY ! VICTORY FORsQUIR ,. ~~~~~~~~~p~~~~~~~Y!~~~~Y!~~j 
' 
·' ...... , ! 
and 
Brand new stock of Raglans 
from the best English and Am~rl­
can manufacturers. 
Lt. Grey, Fawn . . . . . . . .$4~S 
Pk. Tweed Pattern . ..... $5.80 




Call and ~ee our wonaer· 
f ul showing Of Flow~rs & tE 
Frti~t fod{iit :r'rimrlting. ~ 
!l~w~rs 30c~ .SC. = 
Wi-eaths 60c.,~ .tdl.b· 
t 
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The Evening A.;Iv-o~~· il TORY GR~ GREW · J 
The Evenln&t.~ ·I The WeekJJ Ab!$~ : , · FA~ JN WAR 'l'IEI 
\ Our llouo: "8UUM ~ :,E . . · (S 
1 .. uod by m•. ~a.lea- ~~llahillg j +..-: . Cashin, Crosbie, Morine and other grafters ST. ;::pa~eitLa~~;!, ·~~~:~~ ... • ·~ J '~ grew fat with wealth 'Yhile the toilers toiled afthe ~:Ida 
Street, three 40011 :JI~ of ta.~ . . 'l , fisheries. !hey weren t satisfied, ho~ever, me~ly Saturda of 
Sninp Ban~. · .1 _. to grow fat and to thank the people. for that which best. ptifa ~ 
1; thet flee~ed f~om them. TheJ: pmd the ~pie eandidat" iE! ~ 
w. 1:1. co~ GtntnJ. Muaaw _ . 1• bac by msulting t)tem desperately 'nthe fthoors of LaWffn~. for., ... 
· · · · · ~ ,. the House of Assembly. Was it Crosbie w o once speakers beld tbect 
a. ll1BB8 ... ...... Maaarer ~0 BvSJ Man ~ °" :'--: ~aid "LET THEM DIE?~' That evidently was or the bage a.a~leace, 
· ' ·· ' ' r- good enough for ignorant aod cull~~e Northern and .wcl~ d~bv~d • 
fho Wcc:k.ly Advocato to llDJ ~an of Nowroundland and~ »} 0 men. Good enough for Northern Indians as Cash- can~1dat out,UiU 
ccnra per year · t• tho Unatod Statea of Amorl" llJl~ ~ tam, . II d 0 • But let us see what Olshin said in Polley. -~'o St.so peT yer.: . , ,,. ).:._ ' m ca e y u. . . . f A m about w aca lh4 ~v 
Letters a nd n thc-1 'Tl•tler for publicatl<ln ~hould be •ddresled to Ed ~tQr. Apr11 of 1922 from his seat m the Hoqse 0 SS4' - been IO " el1] C:ri 
A:t busin~ •n1municatioo• should. be •dd.rclsed to the .·t(lioo bly . . He was speaking of Outport en. The Qov- eplaiaed la " y 
P ui>lish1111{ l.OOll>Uy. Limited. AdvertisiDg Ruca 'oa ap~ ~- 'oia. ernment of Sir Richard Squires was restl ™i r. ~c.ai•eti 
su~CRIPl'ION RATES. · · .- the ·difficulties of assisting the ~ 
fty mail 1'he Av~ AdvOC"ate to any part of Ncwfolj.o_d~a"i\:id his crowd was persistent in O.i ~ 
Canada, $2.00 per yea.r; to tho United Statea of ~·~~d ctics. Cashin· said {pl 
.,taewb~. SS.00 per vear. · · ' ~ ''IF Tuov. 
·- 1 qmres,· DD..,. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, APRIL 27tti.,
1 
: ·e· IT WD.,J.;~-~~~ 
. --~-I Thus said 
Mr. Coaker's Estimate ,~:1uir:s0J;~hcr: 
· · ·. ..- J · heart for the .CO 
BonaViista Election IS: ~ , ~~~tna~~i: crtwc 
. .• )Vas not 1'ble fd~ . t 3600 Votes Liberal . a~d ~:h~~~~ ~~~e1~i~~~e~ew;JWJ..""""~ ..... 
. · · ~- Indians, and of whom he ·said, Ute iel e ~ 1800 Voles Tory.-'. -::_ .!tntr~~~wi~/t~ET'>'TH'EMth~~Arv::: .. · - ~·. L 
· . ' ~ f "I:ET THEM FEEL THE PINCH OF RUNGER." MUNN S CODD 
· . · ,~ · ... ~. -. <fhat is how the Cashin Party and ~?W the Mer- The Cashin-Morine papers no~ 
The fol lowing is a personal message from Mr. ~r. .. :er, cpant Party would regard the cond1tton of-the poor have the audacl:y to print Beverly 
who has about finished his canvass in Bona vista · D~ : :rct. man to-day. · Bill Munn's cod oil Circular. 
He estimates that ou t of every three votes cast on : ~~ "' 3, ... ... Newfoundlanders, !his is ·not good" enoug~. we have sai~ before and s~y it 
two of them will go to Coaker, Abbott and Wil)S?r. . . • . ;Arise .and on May 3rd,-give your answer to Ca.8htn ~gain that the sagn?tures he bna.gs 
Mr Coaker has sent his forecast in like this b fore and his Merchant bunch. an are not authorized by tl\re 
each el~ction, and in every case he has bee~ right, inj tris Bring Better Times to Newfoundland by Vot- gentlem:n on a politic;• p:mp~:~ 
estimate a co~serva tive one. This then is the truth·af '.>Ut ing for the HUMBER, EMPWYMENT, WAGE~ ~oem~~;teeb:~nth:ss~:rd 
0
[ Trade 
Bonavjsta. It is going to make the Monroe follow·~rs ~ ck, AND A BETTER FISHERY. that the Government hnve not only 
and they will fi nd that they were shouting a littl~ b1l ~too ·: . . · i lis tened to their plea, but hn\'c 
soon. . • ' -_ : • I~~·. Vl·CTORY· ,_w ~1flC~'~\:Q\r ' :!::d~t::er~eq~~st:y g~nanv::d~ 
· " (Specml to The Advocate) · , . , ! l ; • .::J.:: .t t~'w-1\!!(r, 1 Therefore ,J\~uon is stating false-
. · · !;~ , 1 .. r • , • I , . 1 : ~ • hoods whe ~e says that the Board PRINpE';rQ~, A~.rd 26 . .......,~e hm. ~bout :/it ~b~ • , .,h • · · . .. 1 , • I or Trade pbtition remains un-
the can~ or Bonavista District. My carefuJl)' ' pre ·. ~- . - - - . - I ·- ~ - ·-· :m~wered. It v.•ould take from no 
estimated iS that 5400 voters will be cast on eledio11 ) 'ay, Sealers Leave Port Amidst Scenes to Doomsday to s traighten out nil 
1800 will~ casi against US 2Uld 3600 for myself anc{·, ol; . the kinks in. \V. A. Mun~·s s tatc-
leagues. -This if the result of a personal knowledg~l;>f:.,eey Of The \Vildest · Enthus · SI"' ' ments. 1He 1s one w~o ~ aped 
--"' ·t..Jn th distri t d • reSuJ~ ..... f;• " · •·cute" by every busrne$s man he ~ · • e ~ an an expenence ~ .. _;vm Cheeri11~ Uoiidly Fro1n .ec~ has dealings with. He 'watches~ 
three ~ covering the same area. 'ftere ~ pot . ~ , · 1 ·s O\\' n bobber eh what whnt ? ••votes. · ·· · ~ : · of Neptune fo.r President " , 'o ' ' ~~~w.~F."'-!-co.AKBJ L; Coa~er 1 ~1 EvBr~ Man In MillBrtown 
• • .. 
1 Junction for Govemmen 
I e . f
- J · The sealing trews of the Neptune, Thetis :ind Terra OF TWIL-
. Nota who sailed north on the Neptune at 12 o'clock to- E/~7.~hA~~Rofs~~fcr WANT iii. diy, · ~~e ~shin and Morine their ans,~er 1i~ no uncertain HUMBER 
u .. p e H'am'Al·!Ul"'~n- way. Tli°ey cholled these two politicians with their own 
1 , - t (Special to Advocate) 
aort of _..Ina: ho is never happy . 'Jleis lying statements as far as the northern . dis ricts arc con- MILLERTOWN JCTN., April 2, 
fl and now that Cashin bas called the Hw!J terla ceroed. . - Government cnn~idnte . K. M. 
~lalieme and told Morine to go right ahead and ·n~:o . C . Brown held a splendid meeting her 
P,_.._ Mciiiit 1- d 1 h" 1 1 best t th . h t • d The sealers are behmd Coaker to a man, and ashm Inst night and made the finest speech 
.--. e .. o ng as eve o say at t e cor,ptry ' d M I . ·1r fl d h M 3-'d hcru-d h e He outlined t~ 
not take tbct contract Morine was only happy when ~'was 11;-.,in'g. an . or ne Wt n t at ,out on ay i • ever • er: d . I d I '" 
• " • lit ' f h h d d h Government's rn ustnn ~ve op , OYerytbing to Reids, and he opposed the Harmsworth enterp~ .1.. and Cheer upon cheer broke rom t e men w o crow c t e mcnt policy and spoke for n con 
oinilv Bav For li~eralism, · Squires 
· An~ T~e Hurn~er . 
ridiculed Bond's optimism. ~ow Morine wants to wrec~ !fl~. t, .... \ber1 decks of the . Neptune as she left Job's wharf; cheers .for siderabl~ time on labor and_ w~, 
enterprise, and tries to imagine what v.ould f4ppeo if' 'tho • ~ lect ~quires cheers for Coaker cheers· for the Humber cheers labor ·sllould have represen1n;:on tdl E VICTORY TIDE IS RISING EVERYWHERE. 
was a ~ailu~. He forge.ts that the Pape11 and Pulp lnduso:~ Yt: "'the for VICTORY. ' , ' ~~t> t~°J:.S ~~~~~g~~~~b~~h T~ilWn- . . . , 
best thang an the financial market to-dav, and forgets that Sit'1 •. E. , N b f . th b" t f S J h , h d got district and sr.id. eighty per Halfyard Hibbs and Randell is the slogan in Tnml) Beck th · h r h · · 8 · · · • ever e ore in e 1s ory o t. o n s was sue a e- e , d 
er, e man w 0 oug t agains t the ntish guarantee rr .• . tl\e . • cent. or the peo!'IC want the Hum- Th . . H be trio have since Monda,. rourc 
Humber has sold s ixty million dollars worth or p'utp productir" 17vct- monstrat1on seen among the northern men, who yesterday ber development. Brown delivered ay. e wmnmg um r . ._ H If· 
ing a .co~tract for the next years from his Canadian companies.:.J~ aw4akened the South Side in their enthusiastic reception of the goods in goo~ style and chee . he south side of Trinity Bay, and everywhere it ts . n 
Morine will never twist the people away from Sq11ires ~ this Prime Minister Squires ·the Humber Leader. · \\E·ent up rorh Squir~ ~;.~ ,;;'Pa~:. ard, Hibbs and Randell. 'd 
· Th Sq • P I' f W rk nd \" · h t 11.. ,, .a.1 ' • very men ere wi ' f h C h' M · e uerchant cand1 ates issue. e ulres. 0 1Cl'. 0 ~ a ·~ag~ IS w 8 ,..e.· ·~ '~ 8. · Victory is the watchwQrd . . The whole country has ent Govemment. . • The names o t e as m- orm m , 
· -want, not the Cashan-Monne p_ohcy or stagnation. . . , ·~ . · ,·oined hands for victory over Merchant Rule on May 3rd. Si~ned :-S. M. Taylor. Fred. Maid· re rarely mentioned in Trinity Bay. The people hn~e 
· . ,. · . f· n ent. . h h Id' fng in 1 
• ....,_, . • ,Bona vista Bay will arise in its might and smite , •th!: ecided to ignore them ; and t ey are o rn g mee 1 
r ~ A. ·11· . . l: ~ · 1 political -aspirations of Morine and Cashin. . . • HANT'S HR. SUPPORTS I uch few places that the people have al~o~t forgotten.th:; lJnangeu s . ~oa Fogo, Twillingate, Trinity and St. Barbe will arise and THE HU.l\IBE lto4ether. - .. II I .... :.e1.C11 lldi· 
. -t.:, smite. . . .. . -- Merchant Munn is trying to keep the Morine can . 
___ ...____ (Special to Ad\locate) h . d f h th ·d f the Bay by his 
THE DAILY NEWS OF SEPT 17th., 1919, SAID: · 1 i" • • It is victory everywhere. · HANT'S HR., April 26-The Lit>. ates before t c mm so t e sou ~' · e o . , h" 
· · ·. " .. J · The Liberal ~arty, Humber and more work and wages eral team, Halfyard. l;libbs an ing and deceptive circulars; but he ts not saying an} t ing 
" The Executive Government has degenerated j nto n . cati oi I and NO Water Street Ruic. R~ndell, held ~ meeung her~ last bout the "BEVERLEY." 
which Messrs. Cashin and Crosbie, are the contil'.ollin~ . ~'!_"1 · fCS· . · . ~~~~~~~ndA.rrC::~;:~t. 8 e!P~~d~. A~:L Halfyard; Hibbs and Randell and an 80 per cent. vore 
nod all sem~u1nce of r<:gard for the decencies . of ot1blic. l;fe ~ (car T · • 11... ~ A 1 • occupied the their. The candid- T In ·ry Ba to have depar ted from the adm;nistrntion.'' ' .. . .:~ -.: •· Wll ngate Sure Mark Ii i~ d~li\'ered splendid addresses rwh' d y.h c h' -M . Me hant Partv think of 
'' "', · · ' • " '. rCVICWIDg the past three and half at 0 t e as tn Qf&nC rC 'I 
• . • never before an our history has public ~ota~ty~.rcn For Liberals years and outlined the progressive at? · · 
so low an~~yer has the country been tinder the cont~oror fl\~ so programme or the Squires Govern- w 't d p u· g Day when the Tories will be 
callous to ftij,lic opinion, anct so reckless to public opinion. . ; .''. ment for the future. Hant's Hr., . ..at an see on IO m h ... ~· EVERYW. HERE 1 
•iti!; · t· ·, (S · ·1 to Th Ad · ••) likt- other parts 'or the coant own and out, not op y nort vut· ·· AND' ~ THE "DAILY NEWS" NOW JOINS MESSRS..C JUN : ~c1a e voca-.e will support the party that standl The are defeit d. ·. 
AND CRO!B • . , ~ . ·LITTLE BAY ISl.1ANDS, April 26. --- Have fuilsheid 1for the.Humber d~velo.pment 11!1~ CASyffiN TELLS~ ms ~rn~os THAT HE IS 
• .i. rth 'd dz...L..:ct 1 · ~ I ·n1 d b of prospenty. The v1ctonous candid ; ~  TllB DAILY NEWS OF ·SEPT. 19th., 1919, SAID: . . 11'l SI e . IBUI ' C&VJng ·~r p aces 1 an ¥ way ates left for New Chelsea, New OWN AND OUT~ so I&llORIN& 
". • • • the people or this Dominion arc not pre,. t~ Uwisporte. Few other places to visit there. Enthaslimtfc Melboume, and BrolfOsdale this 
suffer for one day longer than the present act provides, tho ~lb t~e ~mee~ evel')'W~ere. No doubt about election Twillfn- morning. A. TARGETT, Chai~an. 
present conglomeration or incompetents." ·. • • · rate. Sa small places visited had 325 vat.en and not more _ 
· VB. ~ 25 Or-'Uon. Count on victo- nerth. _ s~ WIN . A.ND NOW TRI "DAILY NBWS" IS BAND ·AND · 1· ...,.,.. "J ... ~
~ -. ~MfWtilNiti,· : . ~ ·. . . GBO~E .#JNES. ,.,Ttln'IH q m •M'T~A 




















and address, and 
/ 
1 . 
ELEM'OR.\L DIST}llM' OF Sr. 
JOH~·s WESTER~ nrmnox 
TO WIT 
' -XO. :-. KILURIDP. SECT" ti. 
Uooth- At the ·house o/ l lch:i•I 
euch 1>011 nntl thnl the pen1ons duly Rynn. , , . 
nomlnnletl 03 cnndld'-tee nt the enld -- •, · :, 
etecUon. nnd ror whom only ,·o\es ~O. G. TOPl:l.\IL UO.\D '01' BO~Wr 
wilt be recelvt'd, are:-... H.\LL SP.CTIO:V •• • • • 
Uootb J..-Al the hOUIJ~ or . 'iremlah 1- C,\YPRELJ, 
!!- r .\SlllX 
Sir ~1. P. Cnshtn vr St. Johu'a. 
Merchant.· l 
:!-FITZGJDBON 









.XO. So ST. PHILIPS 8KC PX. , 
Booth I. \\'(''it Sldf'-A,t th1 'Jdfse or ~lra. L:w1nh1 Squires. . " . ~ ,. • ~O. L "; 
Doolh :?. Ea, .. t Sld~At~he Qdtl! ·or ·· f\o. 5. Ward llaaU 
Ch rlt'S E. Hunt or St. Jobo'll, Algernon Tucker. .. ; • I East Stdt or QaeeQ.Str-. 
ST. 
Bn'l'rlater nl L:lw. Booth :1.. Old Rrond ('o~e ? ~,-.\ti lllll, t~ tbo West St• oi:·11ii~•·· 
~ '------------ the hOuse of, Mre. King. 1 . Cartere Hill, ~~ r.-u:~m\R Rooth 4. ThOrburn Ro.d-, t · the vicinity. .._.. 
Wlll latu F. Llnei;nr or St. Johh'11, house ot Widow ,Hogan_ . ~ · · 1 Booth 1-At the bOblD ~ llra. !f JIG\ - t ..._ 
Cqppcl'. __ , • Gaul, 61 ~ew Oower Stree:, f9! & ll ..ae 1.11 • 
• ~ ., • ' electol'll only wboeci rnpecUre 1ur· tlt'tbls Httle lalancl "e&D"l •iaBd dGYOIOP 
G- Q(:IRES ' :'iO. I>. ST. JOll!'i S S~C !J.O{< nnmcs begin wllb the letlera: A. B. ment. let. ber SO. 
s \'Rlch11rd Anderson Squires "f ~O. 1._ WARD. ~ • .;1 Bootb 2.-At the house of Mn. Kane. IC Tre btld 11 Humber MIU 1ohl1t ~nd js~ ~obn's, Prime Mlnlalcr nnd Xo. l. W':lrd ehnll exlend tbni. tbe li Holdawortb Street. for olcctora other lnd111trica on :he eame bull. Je:isues •lit bo there ms the QOt 
Co~.nlnl Secretary. Enat Side of wn:crrord - Brl. 1 e 7, nnd I nnh· v.-tioso roitpectl\'C surnames begin ll'CD for tho r:ahery woald'A>e scarce. 1 protect our lntereata and brln1 • 
• '" )tolloy's Lane. 10 the \\:cit ~e or with the leucrs: c. D. i::. . f and n:oao that cllD now mJoy tbe a change for the b!Cterment of 
O• ~·~tell nil !)4!r11ons nre horel))• Lei.lie Strdet nnd vlclnl\)'. . . r noolh 3.-At the . houro of MMI. 11l~aurc or ljCfhll othera work for I Colonr. ID r efet'eDct\ to ll clauee 
rcq_ulr to tnke nollce nnd go\•ero H!>Oth l.- Al the hoiuie 0 •• P'blllp Duth .. :u >f.ic)aTUo Street ror electors them !or rrnrtlc11lly nolblntr. would 1 llll.,,. ln Jolin Stone's leafld, he 
Oh·~n, under my hdnd :n SI. John'd elec;or; onl}' w!lo!\e respec. ,·1\ur· begin with l!:e le1tert1: F. G. It. l':ork ll1e11111e1"~"· This Is lhc ;y~ of I mtmbl';, 1:nd.-r the lcadC'J'!lt:tp , or. 
1bc:!::rd,., dny of April . 1023. names begin wllb the letter~,~ ·Ir, c. Booth l.--At lhe houac or )lr!I. mm thnt tlon t car'· a mp whe.llcr IR. 8l'nnru. 11' :tolof: 10 br1oo: ob 
1htms~h1t!11 nccordlngly. llc:ile)' 346 Water Street . \\ . • rortonly whose respecllve aurnamo:i hP.\.l• 10 RC't do"n to buatne111 an•l , that the p.irt)' of which t-l .'K:llf 
Jl. J. DOTLi:, D . E. • . . : • • • :.lnrgnre; Buckley. 8 James S'lreel lhcrt! 111 il!IY employment or not out-, 11omt chana:c11, ;io thnt they and t)! 
•
1 Jt:cturnl~ QU!cer. Uoolh :!.-At lbc house ot f)nmca · ror clec1or11 ooh· ••hoao re1111ccth1e llldo tbo fisher). thlldrco can tin• mort' comrort:>til •only ono solitary 111n was firtd. 
Kean. 33; \\'11Ler SlreeL ·\\ ... ror 1 aurnnmts begin wlU1 the tcucr11 t. J., Oh It th• day would oaly CC'lml'. I Sfhl. Ye•. ~Ir. Edlto•. ·~hP)'" a I Whom Cnahiu bllcd by hi• ooa-
olcc:or t1 only whose rc.socctl .~e au r-11{· L. when all c.lru.l!e~ wuuld ,;cl pnltlld au<l I Ulc. r <.!11lt11.:n wlll lh·c and hrncflt 
1
. llt'Usc anti abu>e iu misc any en· 
DlJU:rTIO~S Jo'OJt TUli (:{iJD .\~C.E uame11 begin with \bo leuei ';. a.·.· G. lkloth ;;.-AL lilt' houso or Mrs. Pnl· I heh> l':l. r h oih:.-r .o lh•t• I f')!l!)llGbl •.· 1 thc!r return to power. But tell me. thualasm. he oUercd to bet ILDYODe In 
01-; EL~CTORS l~ TOTl~G H. J. J. K. L. M. !\le. X. -t. . rick Fll'rnln;;. 1 t'artera Hill. ror elcc· : Then. :>.lid. would t;e In pcrh'cl ~r· them• nnylhln~ In lhclr ~Jnntre~~ I 1 tbr }11111 $1il0 t611~ be ' \\'OUhl h<"ad the I 
.. 
. ----o----
Dooth !i.-At· lhe houie 01 ,\'lllla.m ton only who!!r rcspecth·o eurnnrnee moll) - target Ibis 1trced or gnln 1111 I th:it .,,.111 cn1ble others to live hct l au>ll 111 St. J ohns West and that I 
. Hlcker. 319 Water Str«t. \\ 1:, for ht'j:ln wllh :he letter11; M. Mc. X. I U1row out oll 1141111111 duh.- and lln• j I guoa lh<'ll mrunt Ill\ wl!Cn th1'l\' r;{ j bis 1100 Pt•tcr, would he:td :he poll 
Ench Elector. on en:orlng the room electors only wboso resp~! Al ~;lfr- B4!0th 11.-At 010 houfle of Alrll.• llfl men. on prhK"tpru that C11rlst lnht I thl11. the)' 1H1l not mr an thl•m:iel\"C8 In Ferr~ lnnd. XobUtl)· th~re h11d uae 
whera tho Poll b to bd held. 11h~I de· onml'S begin with :.be let1c1 >. ~- P. Ryan, 1 Carters Hiil. for electors outr do .. n ror u~: whllto on '~'."h ''Lo'e I prr1lcult1r Bui to ltl'.'tll nt 1: cl~ ·I mone.- ~ t:lk<' thl' !Jet ~o ('nshln>i 
ch1re bbl nnme, 111rnamo 11nd. nd ! l ion. IQ. R. S. T u. \'. w. x: \'. ~-\ 1 wlioll" i·t'spcl'th·c s ur·nnmrs lleg.n one .11notht'r 11od ~.tin It h> 1110;1• 1 uni' can 11cc ttm• I'll-Ir brain~ " 11u.ndr.-d wnw .1u1Cc. lfo got up the After so doing he st.a.II recehe 3 Rooth l~At ibc houee ot, Rlcbord with lho ttllct ,,; o. P. Q. n. llJl<'t111«l lo gtv,• thun lo r,,ceh·c ... A·•<l , rtuHcd with a1•trl:Jh de.sires whrn 11 t e::ond ilme 1o Klll':lk but cbc·ers ror ; 
8:11101 P~1m· !n lho nbo\'e Co~. lho!Fenncsa>'. 45 Lcsiie S\reci ·f •. c::i~ OTI llNlllt ~.-Al the hou11e or ~tr!'. :h.cu ~Ir. 1-;dltor. It makt'll onc'11 blnc 'l lt1011;.>r wu11 pr:ultd I squire~. Cnmpbt'll amt Fl~i;:b\Jon. ffll- 1 
Ench hlc1:1or. ff rcqulrctl b) Top) / or :ill electnr11 rtlsldtnc ln :Sorth M.1r·: Wiison. :-il Cur:rrs.Hlll. ror t'lcc· boll to tho v~ry tOJ\ to henr s uc.1 Before dl'.'~l n-:. I wish to IM)' ' e;I thc h:lll and ho had to give!' up the 
Deputy Returning Omcer. the Poll or centre or Corownij,. An•1 e' and j 1or11. only 'll'hosc r~l)C<"tf\·e surnnmcs criticism :inrl rllllculoui. t:iUc c!lrcc:-to'<l y,·ord to ull thll!lol who h:1\'I.' to 1 •1 n~u.mpt. 
C'lcrk. one or tht' Candldnt.e1, or 000 r.!lhln \\'ard l . . ~ ~ i brpn with the tcnc,..: s. T. u. \', w . . 10 s:.ch men 1111 our prcao:a Govern- to tern l11clr brc::1l: come un men · con.D'S LIBER.\J,. j l 
of thtlr 11~1.nu1. aha II b:irore rece:vlng __ ~ • • . X. \'. z. I nan: ccmpr!110 1 . \.\k the Cl.ihern11·n: ;incl nil, this tis the Clr111 chnDl'C ~ 1 ---.-u----hla B:>llo< l'aJ>l'r, llko an o;ilh 01 , ' I wha~ "oo• Co:tl:cr Ian« cr.ir t!onc th1·111. •have hn1l tlw chance to \ Ole fur I Mr.:iro~ htti llttlr chuncc with lllll 
quallflcatldQ. : 1 ~O. :!. \\'AU. . I \ • •j and iwt ~·r hct\rt-Celt ::ntnver. ron 11 lcyment :•ml ill u~ embrace t his , \\'ln•or J 
Tbo vo:cf. la to VOtis on])· for Uirte No: :!. Ward •ball ext:'Dd _fr(!m .the CARBON·EIR Wf LI ~ 1·wm Clnd ... lot o.: :;ood hns come fr9u1 1 i;h·cn qppon11nll)'. We can J>l'&.ipcr. · • • • • J 
Candldat... Eut Sldf! of Leslie S~ '"l~dt tJ t • this man t > tii& torle-. J c~n truly 1 th~11 not only tho U11bcrmco but cY Who 11:1'.d "too srer_., to burn!'' t 
Af'Cer recil•IDI b!S Ballot Papa the SJde or Patrick Street and 'yf Ille). Iv 0 TE M ,~~Vi c K Is:iy that r -e nre bO)'ll going lU. qinn thnt liar. lO worlt ro: his d~) • • • • I 
...... p lato on' of U. oom· lloetll Ir-At the l\O!IM ofJ. . t;:lohD • 1
1
achool now ;'111l' know 011 much about bread 1..et It be by usl:11; n pen.}\ )forlne a.1hl to.cc~hln oncl' upon a: 
..wul a ,.U • llaUOWDt>;• ZIT Water ~. J;:I · where our I h Is go!nc :mil how 11 lit Clshlng line or the plough or nn~·1b1P.i: l!mc: "If you 1u11J your Jual d1:111<cr111., ~ ID~ tweteatonoa1Jw1aoffft!llt,& ! •ATD THE BER •c::lrolouly l"":parttd, 1111 our r<>r;:.-•cu11. l:loplng I Mve not trcspn~l youv.·ouldbe l•l''1lndrours1011cw1111~:· 1 J.G.McNEIL 
... .........., ... wWl m ~ltrl: t" D. c. I Cat hers kne I\ ben tb(ly ntb.!nell tho I too muc,h on your \'QIUnbll• Bl>llC .... n~· • D. n. e. Dcnneu Bndly Bored. . 1 ;......:---~~~-----
Uie • °Jlri;J - ripe old Q.llt' >( ~8 and tllod. \\'11' It you and your t1.nrr ml!l'l f"c~ess .. '? ' 
:W W~llloar Mr. Editor: I b<:cnu11e lh< did no: l::H·o. "·:tsJ i :1!!3. t\Dd may thct... prc11ent Go,·i:1);- ,...... 
l".* •"1'· Thh1 old historic town Is going 10 . cnouch lo 1 • clelrb 7 Xo, St wns )>('- 1 menl be n :urDl.'tl to power lb m'I -
• f>lE.. F. be on I.be winning side 11.pln. Some 
1 
c;\UE<-' they h.•d no rcprt'st>n101lvrt1 In Xtltl c. brl:;hlor s110t-:i ru• Fore • 
~ town.·tbb old one. ror knowl~ l'•hcrc the Coverll i :it or thr lr (;'(llo:iy w l'llDlc to ll\'C In •o thnt \Ve •hall en; • b,:-, w 
'tllO ... • t.ka. tl' pl11t'e that little x ulw11y11; l~t the ' explain ll • l f op.-u lht• r •nes. tlut more or tht rlghis thnl belong :u mJ Do114I. ·.11 e . ear ~ yatu ~~.1 ~ ~r 1 "'8t of the Bay foll lo line with her, lhr.ok God \, rhllcl r!'n or .o-dny h11vt'. a free a>tol)le. I Remain. t '.U ;& ~ .. ...,. ~ •ltolle ~· ( } '!»~·1ahe la n ;ood t:Umple. jThls ~Ir. F.rtll:>r, h1 Clllly u p:.:• ot.. ,\ USIOX )I,\. • 
.. it wltboat lift• namtS'PID with the.·fe<ten>1f. J. K: "llllddock aud thl' tlUn\bPr" I·: OU~ tbc k11owlt"" ~ llJ:ll WC h:l\!b rerol;•ctl TrtUt). ~ll.rcil :!~th .• 1!1:!3. ~ ·1· n E' ·ach Pai· r ~!I( that It Is :be L. It. llt. · · :- ~ ~ motto. Wllh ('11 ·bonc1r nrc Brl11to1·11 rrom :\Ir t • II :i d!il'l'T<' nrilo:i I ---o---
Badtlt wlllc:b be rarDilbed: to noo.- .a.-At. the hOUIO of K.ds.i: Hope. Crocker'11 ('ove and \ 'lclor11\, on behalf .. l 11hcr ~~n nre loo ~ ... 't L. t t l ~ 
tho •1•. alld lbcn lmmedlatelJ 116 Wafn ~tr•ct Weal, .fol •14t~!(l11 on th~ same m•nd ror ")fr.ddock nnmcrou!\ tu I. nllon: :i::nlD \".C h3\'e I ltil 0.:.~ ts en 0 ~ I 
ph\ee It iia the Ballot Box. The ,o:er only whose respt'Ctlve-nrnan as J>e~D 111011 tht Jlumbrr."' I tho !Jon. w. \\'. u a1rynr1l, thut no Tory Bluf~e S. 
aha.. fohhwhh leoYo the Polllng wit!! the _1ette;•: X . • ?· .P. Q • .t. ' .: Xever wa'I lhero nio;ro t111Jo11r gh1ch mnn cnn uccll In a nct'rll)'. 11111 many _ ' I 
St:illon. Bootb -A. the ~J .'f Mn. und~r nn,· Govc:-umPot f<Jr the llh- c;ood dl'\.dtl alnce 1!"11!1. bn.> pututttgb- , . . ~: 
U a YOtl'r-tn11d"M"tcotly spoils a: Hars<.>, 18:! Water t\nttt. N •t· for: provements or lhll di ·trlct ontl 1h1: l•d by rar o.ny door Cor 11.3 slncu we Mr. ~di tor! Will you. give i\::. I 
Ballot PaJ>f'r he may return 11 ~o th.-i I ttlcctol'll only wboeo ~pee' " 0 sur- I wants or tho need>· tbno the Sir Fllci•· I hod .i r"prcscn.nth't' in the lloust' o r a few hoes 10 the Evening Adi· 
lleputy Returning Otrltcr. who 1h11ll · 1111me.i ~gin wllb ~be leuc, / S. 1" j' ard Squire:! Qov('rnm~nt. 11 cannot At111cmbty. Wh)' l h:tvo orion thoui:bt catc. On March 2s. Mr. J.ohn Rt•· 
i;IYc him nnolhcr. I U. \ '. w. X. \'. Z. • · _ ' be danlcil. nnd we wnnl Sir R1c··'I a! hll'I hc3rt mUttl be 1·. ttil hlr work tu erts and Mr. A~drc~·s amvcd hU'c 
lt a vot<-'r ,.Ult,. for more c::indldnte1q Uootb G.-At the hou8?, of tn. \'aT-·1 to ttmnln to contlnul! bis fi:"OOd wor:.. i h"lptng · ntoar. on,· " 'llo haw. Crom 1 lln~ b~I~ n meell~g 1\~~~. Met~~t 
than be Is eniltll"d 10 \'Olr ror. or I t11our. Deaumo11: Stl'o~ Wei' '. ro1 llll I· -everything 1~ gcins 111rong fer Sir tlm~ to 1 lme :i'41•~11 hi• 1111111 or 0 11· i i:c 00 IOU~. r. 1 ~s ~,. 
nlnccs on)" mnrk on :he B:illol Papcr lclt'dora reskllni 10 \\a.rd •vr:h,or , JUchartl In \'ictorlll. They arc men or i:l1.<1nn<:t> nnd I nm 11ur<' our Pn:miN. ncicd as ch:urman. Th~ rst sp' · ~ by wblch ht' Clln afterwards bo ldcnt.1-, the ceulr~ 0' IAllarclla~t l 1 r \ lndUJllry. t..nbour la lhl!lo' 11lopn. 1s1r R. ,\ Squire.. h:tll Wl'll'kCtl hnrJ c~ ,.as Cap1. ~?.bertso no~d ·~ 
t ied hie vote wilt be void and \\'Ill I -- .; , Brlatol's Hope nnd Croc:ker's Co,·o for tlenr ohl Xfld. HI!! "11lcnlca" In c eer was gdrven um.d nke od · 
' ~o 3 \f \'"'D I erman s too ui; an as e not bo counted. ·' • • ' n • • oro Jolnlo ... handa with u11 lorelgn clrcles h~\'c proven -of grcut . d h 'J 
•• 
0 
• • come quesuons an e COU# i 
If 11 \·oter takhos Poa 1e1al~ot, ortl Ballot Xo 3 Ward ahllll ex~en.d t om_ 1111.ie \'ott' tor "Maddock nod the Humber·· vnh:e f10 n11111• ou-J I ft>c111 n ;e'""rttl Ira In ~l\SWCr them. •Mr. AndreYS, i Paper out of t c I n., Sta on, or E:u1t Side or Patrick Strc-J. to t o ls our e r)'. 11tore or m somrw er(', ttP.ar rom ne~t s eaker be 'an 10 tell us 11 1 Craudulea~ly put.$ aov Olhtr Into the Weal Side of Springdale s., t' ond J im Moore will bnve hl11 err nfler urthh llf(', tor using ull llla encrp· th P h 1 g led . I Ballot Box thnn tho Poper gh't'n blm vlclnll)'. • I . llCllllDg. day-one or his popull'r h· and SUflPOTl In t•ntlc>r11ln!-1hll' l;rt':ll c" mohn~· I. a swasj ~~ t~ it. l 
by lhO 'Deputy Returning Offtcer. 'ho Uooth 1..-Al tho house of ~ !lflch- mt'ntullon11 with I\ few "nrw one11" It commerclnl e:ittror ec. ~luy Ill' :iud ro~ • s ~s ~n t. 0 n s ahn d -1 
wlll be eubJcct to bl' punlebetl b"' I\ t1 ael noseltcr 4 Pntrlck · Stlt•~ for thrown In Lis 11:u-t~· return to r .1llhfully curry P1 u P wo 
1 J go5vemmcnt ad 1 
11 1 
· · • · · ast )'cnr mr acre)' stoo p 
Cloe or Five Jiundrcd Uollara. or hYjt>lectors only whoa~ reapecUvo s ur- r llllnk iOU· Mr. ~dlor. t out thnt which ror the pnl tn•o )'cnrs r.nd :asked som~ uestions, but} e I 
lmpr:&enmenl for n term not cxc:!~- no.mes beRln with tho lottera ·., B. ~ory truly youre I they hnve worked bJrd to bring about. Id t q th Th I 
ti · 1 4. ' Tbl :-.. EdJ h _ C'OU no answer em. e • 1 Ing Six Montha wllb or wltbou• hard llootb 2.- At the ouae. . 11lra. LIBERAi.iT\'. • Yt11_r. • r tor. wt; ave .no die-nc gave Mr Sacrcy three he 
labor. • Patrick Harl, 138 \Valer Str1 , l w .ost, Carbonear. April :!3rd. new man. 11'1 It were. for Trlnltr chee~. but 110' such cheers '\~· e ! 
for electors only whoao rean• ~.Ive 111r ---0--- yiven any of the Tory pany . . · t 
DrSTRICT Ot' ST. I n11mce begin " ' Ith the lotft'i f< G.• l>. JoJ.tn R. will bo r.olc~ntcl.I to obllv- the close or the meetin.g, Mr. 1• 
,eLECTIOS.\L . 1E. F. - :rr . ten. llre'MS took hold .Jf his COii ~ 
JOH~'8 lfE.SEHN DIV,IRJO~. i u .. ootb. :t.-. At the house or lit
1
rs. O'l'_<-'fl. • • ·• • challi:~ged llny man in the audi 
POLLl:SG ST.\TIO:SS 1-31 ?\e\\ Oo,,..er Slreet. l~r ele.ctora SQt'IK~S ('.L\"T J,OSF.I to come ou1'ide the door to ~ 
_ ~onJy whoso rupectlvc 11urn~ i. floi;lll' • • • • · I • and Mr. Thomas Norman 
The Soulh•lde ls a eeparate Section, . with Ibo lcllera: G. H. I. J, , • Arthur f:ni;llah '7111 ea,·e hla him he was full or moonshinet 
nod ettctora llvlni; between Fort Am- Dootb "'t-Al tbd hou.ae ~ Jamu nomln:>llon fee 1b!1 time. Poor Ar· that there were people who 
hcrst Llghlhoua" and 'Y•tcrford Sheehan, :?3t ~e'I(. Go',YO", 11:1 et,, rarlthur wsa wise fur once, aure he Jldn': fleht as well as he. Mr. And , 
Brklce Ill vole at the Doolha on the el~lora only ,,,hoao r&t f.,~ 10 iu~- lnvett. . · -It f('Qlll .. did Jlot think. Pacquet people 
E.'outhal . . namea begin nllb the let ~ . K. ... • • • • 1 . Nervous Exhaustion 150 smart. • I 
-- ti. •tr. ' I Grimes In Fogo won't be lo i; put ru. ~ DeW nmaly I People_ here are too wide ., 
. . • . BQotb -.- At lb• llou1e o • t«J•• H. ling thu Mbosh on Jot• Ulnr. .. to be bluffed by Roberts, And I 
~~1. !iOCTTIRIDE 8£rTIOS. ~aylor. 22~* ~e.,.... oo-,er ljr-t. ror • • • • 1'Asay• Uarn.~D or any ctndidate of the Tory p • 
Bfftll 1:-At the house or Mra. Alan ele<!lOra only 'l'tlrose reap~"· aur· J . R. n. meano;-John Roundl1 ft a•l~:wMa:Gll Wishing the government • 
Whitten .... s Southside Eaat. For , namet bertn with :be- 1.etten1 N. o .. P. C~aten. Cn&• ~ return to the house, I remain, 
eleeto,.. only realdlns between Fort1Q.R. , • • • • whlcb=t~Cif,.._. Yours truly ~L 
8"Cll t.-At tho houee or )flchael Clarey, 213&. ?lie"' Oower •tAet, for cimcrad~-"We are lost." ) ........ n ~ N. E. 'J>acquet, April I, 1023. ~ 
Filhermen ! Wl:y wear Rubber Boots when one pair 
o[ Smallwood's Hand-made Watcrp:-oor Boots 11oill our· 
' ·ear at least three pairs or the Best Rubtcr Boots on die 
market t<Hlay. 
Fishermen! encourage Home iQdustry by buyi~J: 
Smallwood'.• Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you will 
bt dolh1rs in pocket at tbe ond of the voyage. 
Ma(I Or~e receive ;.r~~.Pt attention. 
Amheret jnd Job'• Brld~e. ' r Bootlt 9-At the boup - • Leo. Tbo CaeblnltH will cry: "Came"!d. pbont fotMrNrepair. PLD TIM~. 
Stafford. For clectore oaly ruldlnr; 1loctora only wboie. rnpe1jlf,-e ,'fur~ • · • • • l DAVIS 6 LAWRINCI CO. --.-
between :Job's nrlllc• and WAt~rfordjnam.e 1>e11b wt1h· th•· l~an: 8. T. Bond ""~pl the country In 1!1(111; ~-- ~ Watch Bton<' ·alnk to :ba botto tfl ,~SJl~a;JdflliiN!s=M*~fitl:SacilldtlllM:JCt*id~~~ 
Bikl1e. _.. J ., U. \'. W. X. Y, Z. '· / Sqlllrce will do tbe aame la '23. • • r i,1 
, 
/ 
R. A. SQUffiES, . 
Dept. Colonial Sccrcta~('""' 




Pho:1c G-13 •• r1 11 •.z P.O. Box :~:Jfi. 
.. .The Ru-Ber-Oidl:o., ltd., 
• • l }fonlrcal, Canada, 
' # 
7 l teaspoon r of . 2 b'utter fat in : 
cvcr:.y · 16 oz. ca,, ' 
• in e 
-
tr.lit., 1111u~u:1llj' 
I~ 'H>ry lti oi 
ti.ls rlnc mill;./ 




:c:il rnrh:h1:1·? It I• thl" s ubstnncr which n1hl11 · GO 
In rich 11ourlsbmrnt and fl :ll'or. And h•rr !;; n 
IJ'h 111 bulk: 1at-J.lllbJ'" Xllk. iVz t~ of tl 
n! :'l:o wonder f:OO I cooks evot-)·\\"b11re arr~ • 
r It lfl\'c" the 11umc rlcbnr~s to tb·~lr .. ookln;-i°hnt 
::lvc-:ind .. ., tto11omlr111l7, loo! , 
n pl:~ or ord!r:1n· snlllt In· somo riavorllo rl'<:IP9. Sec 
lr.hncaa nnd Ch1r tla\•our. Ordt'r n (:;ltl t :;Mla)'. 
Writo for rrco r <'clJ1c toldl•t. 
cur nrw rol<l•'r or fin~ rcrlpc11 tlOUt ui by :;ood cooks 
l!lk. Write ror ll nov.·. ' 1 
Li~fiy, McNeill &: Libby 
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. " . . . . . . . . "' ~ . . ..... 
None 
Reid-Newfoundland· 
In aid or the 
GIRL GUIDE FUNDS 
EMPIRE DAY, A\AY 24th. 
AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE 
at 8.30 p.m. 
Reserved Tickets at Gray & 
Goodlands. 
Ex. Sehr. "Cecil Jr." 
Special Price Whilst Discharging. 
BOWRING BROS., LTD, 
To arrive. about Fint W.eek in May 
5006 IONS CDIZ SALT 
